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EUT C. STUART
LEftWES FOR PIBI5

Comes First to Rich¬
mond to Consult Dr.

Johnston.
r .-

WIFE'S GONDITION
IS NOW CRITICAL

r .-

^Jnfavorable Cablegrams Receivcd
Here Yesterday Determine
Congressional Nominee to

\ Sail at Once.Friends Will
v .Continue Vigorous Cam-
f&. paign in Ninth.

In answer to tho oall of his Avlfc
»nd chlld across the scas, Henry C.
Stuart,' Dcmocrattc congressional nom-
inco from the Ninth District, left
Richmond hurriedly for Now York laat
nlght to leave by the flrst North Gor-
man-Lloyd stcanishlp for Parls, where
3-ls famlly aAvalt hlm. Tht_s early ln
the campalgn for the Avrestlng of tlie
only Ropubllcan district In the State
.from tho nilnorlty party has Mr. Stuart
.been forccd, to oxcrclso tho only pro-" viso which he placcd on his accep-
tanco of tho nomlnatlon: that he
should be nubject at any and all ttmes
to the call of his wlfe whenever her
condltlon should demand his presence
.¦.t hor alde.

Cablcgrams came to hlm yesterday,
and. after consultatlon wlth Dr.
George Ben Johnston, his medlcal ad-
¦vlser and llfclong frlend, Mr. Stuart
declded that he must leave at once
for Parls. Tho cablcgrams were of an
alarmlng character. They called for
immedlatc and dcclslve action.
Mr. Stuart came here'to seo Dr.

.Johnston, and aoquainted hlm wlth the
nature of the messages. and tho'latter
counselcd hlm to go as fast as traln and
*hip could carry hlm to the bcdslde of
Jils wlfe.

Ueports Are Cnfnrornbl-.
Just beforo his doparturo Mr. Stuart

was seen ln Dr. Johnston's offlce. and
he conflrmed the report of his lnte-nded
departure, and ajinounced his reasons
for golng.
"Unfavorable telegrams from Mrs.

Btuart's physlcians," said Mr. Stuart,
"haA-o caused me to leave at onco for
Parls. My future movements wlll de-
pend upon the condltlon In which I
flnd Mrs. Stuart upon my arrlval In
Frnnce." He said that nothing but
*uch or a slmllar condltlon would cause
Jtilm to leave.at the pre_ent tlmo." and
that lt was a posslblllty and, Indeed,
n. probablllty of a crlsls fn the condl¬
tlon of his famlly which Induced hlm
to Imposeas the condltlon of his consent
to make tbe race for Congress In the
JWnth District, that ho should bo per-
mltted to respond to the-clalms which
fce owes to his famlly.

Thls condltlon was fuliy expressed
toy R- Tato Irvinc. of Blg Stone Gap,
*>f the Democratlc organlzatlon in tho
Ninth District, in his nominating
cpeech, and was thoroughly under-
«tood. accepted and Indorsed by the
conventlon. Mr. Stuart rcgrcttcd that
ho" should bo compelled so soon to
aA'all hlm6olf of the lenlency and In-
dulgence of his frlends Avhlch had
been so generously extended to hlm
at tho conventlon, and sald ho wished
to leavo thls partlng Avord wlth his
friends everywhere. that his whole
heart. soul and energy would be dc-
votcd to tho cause ho reprcsonts, suh-
_ect only to tho paramount clatms of
his wlfe and chlld across the occan.

Condltlon Wn* Vnderatood.
As the imposltlon of thls condltlon.

that Mr. Stuart should be always sub¬
ject to tho call of his famlly, wa»
thoroughly expressed and understood
at the nominating conventlon. lt ls
sald that the Democratlc ranks In
tho Ninth District will be not in tho
least dlshcartened, but will fight wlth
an, added will and strength for the
man whom they made thelr cholce, and
who, because of Ulness ln his famlly,
¦Avas called away thus early in the
campalgn. There wlll bo no surcease
of offort among his frlends, and the
promlso that, Avhother he Avere present
or away, his bannor should bo kept
raised wlll, lt ls sald, bo kept ln splrlt
and in lotter.

Mr. Stuart salls for Parls on tho
first st.namshlp Avhlch loavos. New
York. Hoav long he will bo dctalnod
neithor he or Dr. Johnston knoAVs. He
camo to Richmond yesterday mornlng
from Roanokc. and left at S:20 P. M.
for Now York.

POLITICAL LIFE AT STAKE
o

'^Future of Henry C. Stnnrt Dependu on
His Race In tbe Mnth.

[SnoclaUo The Tlmos-Olsnatch.l
Washington, D. C, March I..The

nomlnatlon of Henry C. Stuart for
Congress from the Ninth Virginia'Dis¬
trict ls caualng .conslderablo talk ln
Washington. Tavo vlews are taken of
Jils' candidacy In C. B. Slemp's balll-
wick. Ono ls that Mr. Stuart Is ma.rkod
for slaughter, and tho other is that he
ls solected for honors. If he Is electcd
to Congress, one school argues. he wlll
be told that he ls the man to hold the
district ln llne, and therefore should
not run for Governor, or, lf.ho ls de-
feated, he Avill bo told that ho cannot
carry his own congressional district,
and ls not a deslrable candldate for
itho-head of tho Democratlc tlcket. Tho
other sohool of thlnkers say: "The
Democrats of tho State have burled
the hatchet and avIII run Stuart for
Governor next tlme."

It ls oven said that Sonatnr Martin
ouggested the norniiyttlon of Stuart for
the sake of harmony. But thls aftor-
¦noon, Avhen I nnproachod Senator Mar¬
tin on the subject, he decllned to rlls-
ouss that featuro of the subject. Hoaa'-
ever, when T askefl Mm Avhat he
thouarht of the nomlnatlon of Mr. Stu¬
art, ho sald:

""I thlnk lt ls an excoodlngly strong
one. I was flrst advlsed of II; over the
long dlstanco tolephone n feAV hours
.nfte<r U Avas innde,- T Immeddntaly
lelegraphotl Mr. Stuart my c.ongratula-
tlons and expressed tho bellef that he
.Ayould have tho eavnost nsslstance and
--o-operatlon of every truo Democrat
ln his effort to rocloem the Ninth Dis¬
trict. .1 told hlm'ho could comniand

re AA'henover and Avherever he thought
oouldbe of servlce. If all Demoornts

do thelr duly. as T thlnk they wlll. the
district ean be carrled. In lt there
are about 13,000 as true Domoeratfi
.a pv«n l|ved. Even the RepubUcang

iContlau-d ..__? F*ge 3.>,

IT MIDHIGHT MEN
60 flUT 01 STRIKE

Philadelphia in Throes
of Monster Sympa-
thetic Walk-Out.

75,J0OO WORKMEN
JOIN MOVEMENT

Rioting Is Quickly Begun as

Forerunner of What May Be
Expected To-Day. Transit
Company Commended for

Firm Stand It Has
Taken.

.Strike in Full Swing
Fhlladelphla, Pa., Mnrcb 5..Be¬

twcen ROiOOO an«| 7.">,000 unlon vrork-
cm on nlrlke; one hundrcd dlflTcrent
brnncheM ot Induntry nffected nnd a
renewat of rloMnc, In whlch two
men were shnl, Ih <he Mtiuitlori
whlch confronfH I'hllndclpbla to--
nlght.
Tbe nymnnthellc nlrlke, whlch

m» callrd by Ibc Central l.obor
Unlon. the Allled Hulldlng Trnde*
Council ln an effort lo force tbe
rhllndrlpblu Hnplil Tranalt Com¬
pany lo nrbltrate the dltrerencen
wlth |<« n«rlkinK cinploycH, ln ln full
awlns;. The labor leadera clalm It
wlll K»ther force.

Philadelphia, March 6..Encouragcd
by messoges ot sympathy and offers
of aaslstonce from labor organizatlons
In all parts of the country, the unlon
workors of many trades ceased work
at midnlght and inaugurated what
promlses to be one of the greatest
sympathotic strlkes evor wltnesse,} ln
the hlatory of organized labor. Tho
committeo of ten says at least 75,000
organized workera as weli as many
unorganlzod sympathlzors of tho street
car men havo already ceased work.
Promptly at midnlght unlon orches-

tras playlng ln the leadlng hotels and
cafes picked up thelr lnstrumcnts and
started for their homes.
Unlon cab drlvcrs and chauffeurs

also abandone<j thelr posts, and the
hotel and railroad cab and automobile
scrvlce was badly crlppled.
The committeo of ten rernalned ln

scssion at lts headquarters all night.
recelvlng reports from the varlous
unions. Rlotlng. whlch began to-nlght
In'freveral sefcttons of the city-and -was
practlcally sevsrc ln the norlheastern
dlstrlct.. is thought to be a forerunner
or more scrious trouble to-morrow.
when thousands of ldle men -wlll
throng the Ntreets.

Flroi Stand C'ommendrd.
Many assoclatlons of employers ha\'«

Fent lett<>r8 and telegrams to thc of¬
ficials of tho Philadelphia Rapld
Transit Company and the city officials,
commendlng the stand taken and urg-
Ing them to remaln flrm ln thelr deter-
mlnation not to submit to the strlk-
ers* demands for unlon recognltlon. All
pollcemen, firemen and spoclals who
have been on duty slnce thc strike be¬
gan received orders to-nlght to re¬
maln at thelr. poses. Tho omergency
automoblles in the City Hall court
yard were Increased ln number and
measures taken to send a force of men
toany sectlon of the city at a mo-.
ments notlce. Many of these machines
are drlven by their owners, wealthy
men, who have volunteered for police
duty and have been sworn ln by Dlrec-
tor Clay.
Wllliam Drexler. aged forty-two

years, was shot and probably fatally
Injurod to-nlght by a pollceman who
shot at a crowd that had congested
on Frankford Avenue in the norcheast
sectlon of the city. Several cars had
been stonad by the croavd along tho
street, and the police guardlng them
flred a volloy in the air. One of the
bullets, ho.wovcr, struck Drexler ln tho
stomach. Crowds also attnekod cars
in tho downtown and horthwestern seo-
tions of the city.

rinal Wora Sald.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 4..Tho fl-

nal word making offective tho general
strike -'already ordercd for midnlght
to-nlght, was sent to unlon workors
all over tho city to-nlght when tho
commlttee of ten received word from
th« aecretary ofthe Carmen's Unlon
that tho last effort to securo arbltra-
tlon had failed.
A proclamation was also made to

unorganized labor. All unorganlzod
workers wero urged^by tlie commlttee
to asslst ln thc general strlko by ceas-
ing work at midnlght. and to refraln
from worklng at thelr usual occuipa-
tlons untll tho committeo of ten,
through tho Central Labor Unlon and
tho Unlted Buildlng Trados Council,
orders a resumption of work.
Another proclamation calls for a

publtc domonstratlon by the worklng
people of Philadelphia In independonce
Square to-morrow afternoon at 3
o'clock.
Permanent headquarters for the

strlkers have been establlshed in tho
Allled Building Trades Council rooms,
at 27 North Thlrteenth Street.

It was stateel by tho committeo ot
ten that it had received hundreds of
letters to-day from bodieg of unskllied
workmen. ndt afflllnted >wltli unions.
declavlng their intentton of jolnlng tha
strlko.

E. J. Koenan, of the Machlnlsts' Un¬
lon. jPecolvod a letter this afternoon
from a knlttlng mnchlnery flrm ern-
ploying 320 m.en. stn.ting that its fac-
tories haa been closed, pondlng a set-
tlemont of the strike.

Workmen Out Knrly.
At 4 o'clock thls afternoon more

than 1,000-worltoru wore already out,
accordlng to Informatlon' veoelvod by
tho )abor. loaclers..
Philadelphia Typographleai Union

No. 2 wlll not partlclpato ln the gen¬
eral strike. Tho questlon. was refor-
re(i to a commlttee'of'flve. whlch thls
afternoon declded against. going- out,

All night lorig reports kept comlng
to tlie offlca of tho Allled Buildlng
Trades from the small union... head¬
quarters lolllng of tho number. "f m«h
who would ceaie-'WorkvoUt of iym-

KRS[ REPORT
Dll MEJP BILL

Committee ThinksR., F.
& P. Measure Is
Unconstitutional.

MATTER GOMES UP
IN HOUSE MONDAY

Educational Commission Continu-
ed in Business.Byrd Bill and
Governor's Bill Reported to

Senate.Hepburn Act Is
Adapted to Vir¬

ginia.
Prospects for tho paasagc of any

sort of blll at tho present sesslon. of
the Dcglslature whjch wlll permlt the
merging of the roads which go to
rnako up the Richmond, Fredericks-
burg and Potomac systom, aro not par-
tlcularly brlght. The plan rocelvcd
another sct-back yesterday when the
House Committee on Roads and Inter-
nal Navlgatlon reported the blll pre-
pared by the Governor and tho other
members of the special Jolnt commit¬
tee, Avlth a rocommendatlon that lt do
not pass.
The llght has, noAvover, not been

abandoned. Mr. Page, ono of the pat-
rons of the blll ln tho Houae, aecured
a rule maklr.g the blll, wlth Its com-
panlon measure, the Coleman blll, a

special and contlnulng order for Mon-
day at the concluslon of the mornlng
hour, Avhlch will be at about 11:30.
A rather pecullar featuro of the slt-

uatlon Is that the Coleman blll was

reported favorably by the same com¬
mittee. It ls dcslgncd to force com-
panles which are compcllcd by thelr
charters to stop anywhere to take on
or lot off passengers, to cotnply wlth
that provlslon.

I'erhnp- Unconatltntlonal.
The Jolnt subcommittee of the Sen¬

ate and House Committee on
Roads held a meetlng early yesterday
mornlng, and declded that there were
grave doubts about the constltutlonal-
ity of the Fage-Cooke-Powers-Byrd-
Kletcher-Echols-Saunders-Mann blll
The House members so reported to
thelr commltt&e, which as a result
gave the blll an unfavorable report;
Thoso members of the Legislature

who composed the Jolnt committee
which, together wlth the Governor,
prepared the merger blll,.are as flrm
as ever in thelr convlctlon that the
bill is a falr and good and.constitu-
tional one; that lt ought to be passed.
and that If It is enaoted the Richmond,
Frederlcksburg and Potomac.. people
wlll gladly merge wlthln slx months.
In oppostion to tho Coleman blll, Mr.

Braxton, of counsel for the rallroad,
appeared before the House Committee
on Roads. In the flrst place, he thought
It unwlse to pass thls blll lf any sort
of a morger blll were to be cnacted,
since lt would tend to destroy that
splrlt of concillatlon which would
probably be essentlal to an Inducement
to the stockholders to glve up thelr
chartcr. In addltlon. he argued that
there Avas, to say the least of it,
gravo douht a* to Avhether the charter
means just Avhat ha.s been sald of lt,
and whether such proA-lsions as con-
ta.lned in the Coleman bill could be on-
forced. Pendlng the settlement of
that questlon In the courts, he dld not
thlnk lt rlght to put the road ln such
a chaotlc condltion as would ensue
prfor to finai Judlclal dlsposltlon of the
questlon.
The committee, howeA-or, for tne

second tlme, reported the blll wlth a
favorable recommendatlon.

nynl and Governor'a Blll*.
No business at all was transacted ln

tho Senate yesterday exceptlng that
pertalnlng to the Strode State-wlde
prohrbltlon blll. Avhlch consumed the
entlro day. Durlng tbe mornlng hour,
hoAvever, two A-ery important bllls
were reported from the Commlttoe on
Flnance.
One of these Avas the Byrd llqiior

blll. The commlttoe reported thls wltn
a substltute, aaOiIcIi ls the House bill
word for word, wlth no changes made
at all. Its proA-islons were thoroughly
approved by tho committee.
The other measure reported was tho

GovcrnbX's bill, providlng for co-ordl-
natlon of the dlfferent branches of ag-
rlcultural Avork ln thls Stato under a
united board. The only materlal
chango made in thls blll Avas that the
approp'rlatlon carrled by it should not
be availablc until 1911.
The Houso cleaned up all the re-

malnlng Houso bllls on thelr thlrd
roadlng Avhlch' wore of a local nature,
or Avhlch were uncontestcd. It started
on one contested blll, but the debate
was not concluded.

Thls ls the Stephenson measure, re-
qulring simplo nottce lnstead of a
formal declaratlon ln caso of tort. The
dlscusslop Avas naturally llmlted to at-
tornoys, and was not partlcularly en-
llvenlng to the majority of the mem¬
bers, who wanted to attend the de¬
bate ln the Senate anyAvay. No vote
Avas reached, and tho matter vwllJ come
up to-day as unflnlshed business,

Vnrylng Oplulons.
For thls blll the clalm was made thai

lt Avould greatly slmpllfy practlco and
Avould rld the courts of much of tho
delays ln justlce and revorsals on

technlcalltles which noAv obtaln. On
the other hand, there was earhest pro-
test agalnst the chaiiglng of tho rule
regardlng torts Arfilch has"oxtsted dur¬
lng all the. htstory of Jurisprudence.

Soveral bllls of more or less ImporU
ance were .passed. One of those appllon
t)ie p'rlnoiiHes of the Hepburn act paaa-.
ed by CongVesa ln rolatlon to inter-
stato trafflc to Virginia. Tho Avord-
lng of this part of the blll is an ex-

act'-ebpy of tho Hepburn act.
Tho' House determlned to oontlnue ln

Qfflce tho' Virginia Educational Com¬
mission, which Avas croated tAvo years
ago, Some of the most dlstlngulshed
bducators of the Stato aro members of
this body, which ls doslgned to cause
suoha co-oporatlon botAveen tho hlgher
lr\stltutlons of loarplng as to provent
waste and dupllcatlon.

Cure of VHuraut*.
Puttlpg peraons Avho aro vagrant-

and drunkards. under the care' of a
pi'obatlon offlcer Avas tho objoct of a
blll passed, A court niay, under ita
provlslons, commlt such a perBon to

.(CfiuHtttiwo. sa, sittb r-«*2 , _ ,1

Mrs. Alva Willing Astor
Gets Tremendous For-

tune jn Alimony.
NEW MARKISSET
INSETTLEMENT

Granting of Absolute Dccree of
Divorce Follows Brilliant Ball
Given by Colonel Astor.
Court Orders That Final

Judgment Remain
Unsealed.

[Speclal to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]
New Vork, March 4^-The flnal de¬

cree srrantlng an abaolnte divorce to
Mr*. Ava Wllllna; Aatbr, from Col. John
Jfacob Aator, wu alsjned to-day by
Justlce Inanc .V. Mlll», tn thc Supreme
Court at Whlte Plalna. It la reported
upon what appeara <6 be rellable an-

thorlty tunt the decree carrlea an

ngreement by whlch Col. Aator paya
hla foriuer wife $300,000 a year Income
nnd $10,000,000 ln caah or aecuritlea
tn a lump mim.

Tn slgning the flnal decree .Tustlco
Mills announced that he would in-
struct the clerk of Dutchess county
not to seal the papers.
The sottlement of $10,000,000, lt ls

stated. was made some time ago. Ali¬
mony at $300,000 a year, or close to
$900 a day, sets a new marlt ln divorce
settlementa ln thls or any other coun¬
try.

Amount Not Doubted.
Whother or not Col. Astor made any

speciflc settlement upon hls'daughter.
who ls ln the custody of her mother,
could not be learned.
There appears to be no dlsposltion

to doubt that Mrs. Astor wlll 'get
$300,000 a year from her husband as
long as she llves. It ls belleved that
she asked for thls sum and that the
iie.lay ln asklng for confirmatlon of
tho lnterlocutory decreo was due to
5omc dlsputo about thc amount to be
paid.
The granting of the decree followed

a. notable and brilliant ball glven by
Colonel Astor last night to celebrate
the completlon of-the rebulldlng of the
famous Astor resl'dence at Slxty-fifth
Street and Fifth Avenue.
The lnterlocutory decree was granted

with groat secrecy by Justlce Mllls at
New City, ln Rockland county, on No-
vember S, 1939.
Counsel for Mrs. Astor served notice

x few days ago that an &.pplication
for a. flnal decree-would Oc i.iade-to
lustlce Mllls on March .4. Htigh Baync.
if Mrs. Astor's counsel. and Commo-
dore Lewis Cass Ledyard. ropresentlng
Colonel Astor, were ln court early to-
day. r^ady to carry out the necessary
legal formalltles..
The decree and affldavlts were hand-

ed to Justlce Mllls.
Anxioua for Slgnature.

Counsel on both sldes appeared to be
¦.ery anxious that Justlce Mllls should
=ign the decree immedia.tely, but he
*afd he deslred.to read the papers, and
ivoiild do so before leavlng the bench.
When the; decree was flnally signed

t made an lndorsement readlrifr:
"The clerk of Dutchess county ls

lereby ordered not to seal the above
inal Judgment.

(Signed 1 "I. M. MILLS."
By the terms of the decree, as is

usual in all cases, Mrs. Astor is al-
lowed to res.ti.me her maldcn namo
should she deslre: she is also pormit-
:ed to marry agaln. but Colonel Astor
may not legally marry agaln "in thls
State. this belng the usual provislon.
Mrs. Astor ls glven the cnstody of

her daughter. Alice Nurlel, whlle Col.
Astor has the cnstody of hls son, Vln-
cenl.

ADMITS FINANCIAL CHA0S
Prcrolcr Asqiilth, However, Blames

llnuite of I.nrda.
London. March 4..Tho House of

Commnns to-day debated a motion to
proceed to the thlrd readlng of the
treasury temporary borrowing blll, and
there was a general discussion on the
present "financlal chao3."

Rcplyinjr *.o a taunt that the gov¬
ernment was Induclng people not to
pay thelr taxos ln order to, spite the
House of Lords. Prlme Mlnlster As-
auitli sald that hobody could dcny that
a most undesirable degree of financlal
confusion exlsted. The maln questlon,
he said, was upon whose shbulders tho
responFlliility rosted.
Thc Premier then made a.nattempt

to prove that. the present stato of af--
falrs was wholly attrlbutable to the
action of thc Housc of Lords in re-
.icc-ting tho budgot. Ho stated that the
government could ^not consent to the
lwlnglns In of an income tax resolution,
as had boen suggested by tho opposl-
tlon. Tho lnidget taxos must be passed
as a wholo. Tho bill was flnallv passed
to a thlrd reading without a dlvlsion.

CARUSO LIVES IN FEAR
Votcd Tcnor, Kollowtng lleceipt of
Bliu-k lland I.cttcrx, Thluka Kud Near.
New York, March I.Enrlco Caruso,

th0 tenor, Is quaktng wlth somothlng
worse than stago fright. Tho
Black Hand has domanded $15,000 or
hls llfe ln two successive letters.
Caruso is convlnced that hls days are
numbered, and he wlll not venture
out of'room without a bodyguard.
The flrst lcttor instructod Caruso

to put tho money.in his pookct, stroll
along Broadway, and glve it to thc
flrst man who askod hlm for a let¬
ter. Caruso took the walk, wlth two
detectlves bahind hlm. Evldontly tho
wrtter followed hla movements, for to-
day came a.second lottep saying: "When
you went out yesterday, you had two
pollcemon wlth you. Do not try to
fool us agaln. We mean business.
Instruotlons followed to leave tho

money thls tlmo in a bag at a spot
named ln Brooklyn, and conolutlod
with threats to "get" Caruso on tlie
street or tlie stage.

T

BETS ARE 0N SAUNDERS
LookN Llke lle Wlll Wlu Out ln Con-

greMMlounl .Couteat,-

BU

rSpeoial to The. Tlmos-Dtspatoh.lWaahlngtou, D. C, March 1,.Tho ar-
ounient in I lio ParsonH-Saunders con-
tost, from tho- !. Ifth Vlrglnla Dlstrlct,contlnuod to-day and wlll eloso to-
morrow at noon. Judgo Saundersconoludlng lat-o thlsspoko tlvo hours
evontng. Ho h«

.

In the case. mIf the committeo docs
not understand, tho controversy Jt la
not hls fnult. Senator Tlutrston- wiu
close for Mr, Parsons ln tho morn¬
ing. .,

¦¦'
,,

;-

jt is generally belleved now that

STRODE STATE-WIDE BILL
RECEIVES ITS DEATHBLOW

SHOOTING STIRS
SCITUII NECK

Senator Travis, Paul Kitchin and
Dcputy Dunn Shot b)r

E. E. Powcll.

OFFICER FATALLY WOUNDED

Mcagrc Dctails Show That Affair
Grcw Out of Trivial

Matter.

Scotlaml Ncck, N. C, March 4.Stat«
Senator K. I.. Trarla and llepresentn-
Hve A. P. Kltchln, brother of fiovernoi
W. W. Kltchln and Con«tre»»mnn Cl««d«
Kitchin, of th« Second North Cnrollnn
District, and Deputy Sherlff C. W
Dunn, all of Hallfax county, were ahoi
dOATU on Ihc main xtreet here Ibln »f»-
crnoon by E. E. PoAvell, n wealthy
und pronilnent citlxen.
Travis and Kitchin are serlously,

and Dunn fafally, Avoundcd.
Dctails of the shooting are moagre.

Accordfng to the best Informatlon ob-
talnable, PoavcII met his three vletlms
walklng along the street together. He
approachod Senator Travis and asked
hlm his reason for not rcplylng to
lctter he had wrltten hlm.
Representative Kitchin, thinklng that

Powell Avas out of humor, placed his
hand gently on his shoulder and ut-
tered Avords lntended to placate hlm.
Without further Avords Powell droAV

a plstol and shot down Kltchln, and In
qulck succession flred on Travis and
Dunn. Botli vletlms fell to the ground.
Powell then walked to his store, and,
securing a shotgun. barrlcaded hlm-
self. resisting arrest. No effort was
made to arrest hlm. and to-nlghb he
surrendered to an offlcor and was taken
to the county jall at Hallfax.
The bullet. Avhlch struck Kltchln at

closo range, entered the face below
the eye, and Avas later taken out belOAV
the ear by surgeons. The ball Avhlch
lald Trajvls Ioav knocked out several
teeth and split his tongue. Dunn Avas
hlt beloAv the left shoulderblade, the
bullet ranglng upwards. The nature of
the letter over Avhlch the tragedy oc-
curred cannot be learned to-nlght, as
PoAvell refuses to talk. Travis and
Kltchln are among the prominent cltl-
zens or the State, and Powell a prop¬
erty owner. The shooting has astound-
ed Eastern North Carollna.

I.ettcr a Myntery.
OA-er long dlstance telephone. after

midntght. the neAvs was conveyed that
Kltf-hin. and-Xra-vls AV»re removed tr»
thelr respectivc homes and that nel-
ther ls fatally Avoundcd. Others are

dolng. well.
,A brother of Mr. Kltchln, one of

the woiinded men, gavo the Informa-
tidn. Hestated further tSat the mys-
terlous letter. on Avhlch the shooting
hinged Avas Avrltten to Travis regard.
Ing a courtcase ln Avhlch Kltchln had
derended Powell's elghteon-year-old
son, and to Avhlch Travis had not re-

plled. No one save Travis and PoavpII
knc-Avs the contents of the letter, and
ono rannot and the other wlll not talk.
Mr. Travis had nothing Avhatever to do
wlth the case. and the presumptlon is

that PoAA-ell looked upon Mr. Kltchln s

frlendly ondeavor to soothc bim either
as an 'attack or an effort to prcvent
hlm from carrying out his deslgns
upon Spnator Travis.
The letter In questlon Avas Avrltten

a vear ago. and Avhat. motlve prompted
Po\vell to brlng it to suddon and scrl-
ous llght after all thls timo has elapsed
adds to the mystery of the affair. Of-
fl.er Dunn, who was removed to a hos-
pjtal, ls in a critlcal condltlon.

Knrw of No Tronble.
Washington. D. C. March -I..Repre-

sentath-e Kltchln, when lnfqrmed to-
nlght of the tragedy in which his
brother was shot, declared that he
kneAV of no cause for tho shooting.
Me said that ho had been of the
npinlon that Powell Avas frlendly to
Senator Travis and his brother, as ho
had appeaxed rccently as attorney for
a son of Powell, Aqullla by name, and
had succeeded ln gettlng hlm off
wlth a very llght sentence. Ilo sald ho
kneAV nothing of any correspondencc
Avhich mlght have led to the shoot¬
ing. Mr. Kltchln probably avIII leave
for North Carollna early to-morroAV
.mornlng. ._

NO EASY JOB, SAYS TAFT
-.

Find* That Ilring lTeslilent MeauM
.'Twculy-Foiir lloura n »«>". - _';

Washington, March 4.Presldent Tatt
mado his flrst annlversary speech at a

dlnnor of the TAventy-Four-a-Day Uub
of the Young Men's Chrlstlan Assocla¬
tlon The Presldent frankly told his
audltors tliat belng a Presldent Avas no

°U"i don't knoAV very mucTi about the
earlv llfe of tlie Young Men s Chrls-
Uan Assoclatlon.'' sald Presldent Taft.
..but if they had such a flrst year as

T have had. they learned a great deal.
..You call this tho Twoiity-I-our-

Hour-a-Dav Club. I do. uot knoAV of
a,°" other"Instltutlon ontitlod to boar
that namo execpt posslbly the presl-
dencv of tho United States. Other offl-
co of the government can be flllod by
a number of dlfferent people. but as

long as tho Presldent is allvo and klck-
ingf it is twenty-four-hours-a-day for

The Presldent sald that he was glad
to bear testimony to the nccess ty of
the exlstonce. groAvth nnd extnnslon ot
tho Young Mon's Chrlstlan, Assoclatlon
Avork. _'
ARRESTED FOR SHORTAGE

Ulscrcpnney of a|,_oo Chnrgcd Agalimt
Ilauk Toller.

Boston, March I..John II Cullcn.
teller ln the Union lustttutlon for Sav-

ngs. was arrestod at hl_ homo ln Dor-
.liester early to-day. charged Avlth the
shortage of ?1.200 ln the accounts ot

^Culfen*' was suspended three days
... tuc case Avas lald before Bank
Commissloner Chnpln. who Immedlately
tran-ferred lt to tho State police,
Presldent Joscph B. Fallon. of tho

hnnk. stttted to-day that the d scro-

t>ancy in Cullon's accounts avus dlseov-
ernrt on Mouday. Tho amount was so

small ln eompnrlson Avlth tha large re-

sourccs of tho bank, whloh tho last
re ort placed at over $11,000 OQO, that-
the rlireetors looked upon tho. matter
-n'ore ln tl'o UBUt or a nilstuke

Tlio nffnlr was liumedlatoly laldb*-
fore Bank ConvmiBaioncp, Cliapin. That
oillolnl decllnod to take any respons -

hllltv as to iho (llsnosltlon of the niatv"
ter and at once transforrcd tt'to.tlio;
sfate police. ,. ..

Cullen has hoon c.onnocted wlth.'tho.
bank for about ten vftara niitl ha.il heep
regarded ns a falthrul and eftlclent env-

plove. ilo ls marrled and h»\»- small
fan'iliy, . /,

FLOOD OF ORKTORY
Senate Again Fails lo Rcach

Vote on Postal Savings
Bank Bill.

END NOT EVEN IN SIGHT

Many Scnators Have Announced
Their Dcsire to Be Heard

on Measure. '

\ Washington, D. C. March 4..After
laborlng to-day for about slx hours In
an atmosphoro surcharged wlth the
electricity generated by sharp eonfiict
.of opinlon, thc Senate agaln failed to
rpach a vote on tho postal savings bank
blll, and once more took a rccess untll
the followlng day.
The result of thls action is that tho

legislatlve day of March 3 is contlnued.
untll to-morrow. There is some un-
ccrtalnty as to whether flnal action
even then will bo reached. When tho
reces3 was taken Senator Carter stated
that seven or olght Scnators had ex-
pressions yet to be dellvered, and ho
dld not undertake to lndtcato'an opin¬
lon as to how many othcr specchos
these might provokc.

Flnod ot Oratory.
Not during thc several weeks that

the postal bill has been before the
Senate has there been a day of doubt
approaching in any degreo tho pro.
ceedings of to-day. Beginnlng at 11:30
o'clock, tho How of oratory contlnued
without Interruptlon untll after 5
o'clock, when. in uttor despalr of
rsachlng the end, Mr. Carter moved a
reccss untll 11:45 to-morrow, when tho
Ungulstic cxcrclscs wlll be resumed.
During the day thero were speeches

by Senators Root. Carter, Cummlngs.
Rayner, Clapp, Borah. Clay, Nowlands
and a number of others, representlnK
almost as many vlows as thcro were
speakers.
The Cummlns amendmert ito the

Smoot amendment, liuiitinc to times of
war the exlKendes In whioh the postal
funds may be wlthdrawn from the
banks ln which they are deposited. was
the technlcal subject of discusslon dur¬
ing the entire* slttlng. and during that
tlme there were many rather acrld ex-
changes of vlews.

Senator Root dwelt espeo.tally upon
the necesstty ot prote'ettng tho credlt
of thfi country. and he appealod strong-
ly to the patrlotlsm-of the-Senators
ln that,, Interest. Mr. Carter.. stronKlv
eecortded thls appeal. itnrt drow even
a more vlvtd plct.ure of the DosKlntllty
of an unexpecled national fle'mand for
funds than was prescnto'd by the New
York Senator.

.Charse Inconalsteney.
Both Senators Clay and Cummlns

charged Mr. Smoot wlth Inconslstency
I in originally 'presentlng an ajnond-
ment prohibiting the withdrawal or
the postal funds from the- loeal banks

'and followlng that up with anolher
provislon aiithorlzlng such wlthdra\val
in the contingency nf need for thc
funds by the government.

Mr. Smoot. defonded hls coursc as
due to the fact that ho had been con-
vlnced of the unconstitutlonallty of
the proposed law without some pro¬
vislon justifylng it under the borrow-
ing rlauso'of the Constltutlon. Sona-
tor Carter statPd frankly that hls
changc of positlon was due lo the par-
llamentary necessity of putting the
blll In such shapo as to insure a'ma-
jorlty vote for It.

SN0WB0UND SEVEN WEEKS
Opcning Up Cnmiininleatlnn in Western

Peiin.M.vlvnnln.
Butler, Pa.. March 4..After belng

snowbound for seven weeks, resldonts
for a distanee of fifty mlles, from Fox-
burg to Kane, will to-day see tho flrst
sign of civlllzation. For two woeks
drlft.s tlfteen feet doop and hundreds
of feet long havo shut theso pcoplo
off from all communlcation, and Iho
flrst train over thc llno started this
moining Tu-o locomotivcs wero noe-
essary to pull tlie tons of exprcss and
mail matter that had accumulated. Tho
tlo-up was tho longest known in AVest-
orn Pcnnsylvanla.

GOES TO SING SING PRISON
Kormcr Mngl*trntc Glven nn Indcter-

niliiiilc Term.
New York. March 4..Convicted of

brlbery. fornier City Maglstrate Fur-
long stood het'ore tho rri.il,in the Su-
premo Court to-day and hoard .ludgo
Kappcr sentenco hlm to S?ing Sing for>
an Indotorminate term, thc maxlmum
of whlch Is two years and a month,
and the mlnimum one year. Judgo
Kapper said: "Thls defendnnt's con-
viction forfoits his ofllce. Tt torover
disquulifles hlm from holding olllco
and deprives hlm-of hls citizenshlp.
"Theso facts, coupled with tho

recommondation of the jury for morcy.
Induccs me to imposo this sentenco."

RESUMES MAIDEN NAME
Ulvorce Obtained by Mrs. Aunle Thcrcsn

Henruc 1lcl.se
New York, March, .1.-Annic Thercsa

Hearno Helse, a daughter of Edwln P.
Hoarne, one of the foundcrs of Tho
Unitcd States Steol Corporatlon, and a
nlece ot Frank J. Mearnc, onotlmo
head of the Colorado Fuol and Iron
Company. has obtained a divorce from
her husband, Rudolph. .Tohn tjolso, with
whom she oloped against her paronts'
wlll olght years ago. She wlll rosume
her maldoh nam'e, nnd Is given tho cus-
tody'of her four childrcn.
Mrs; llolso accusod her hushnnc! of

s-qunnderlng her fortuno und of linally
lunnlug nway with a cloak model,

CZAR'S KINSMAN NAMED
lle Figiirea tiN Co-reanontfent In Mnrttal

Troiiblea nf Turpcnttui- Klng.
New York, March .!,.Willtain M.

Dlcko.v was appolnted to-day as ref¬
eree to take tostlmony in the sult for
divorce brought by John-Wrlght Hunt,
a wealthy man of Suvaunnh. Los An-
goles und Now \rork. who is sonietlmes
called tho "Turpentlne Klng," utftiinst
liis wlfe, llenrlotte, formerly MIhm
Babcock, of Detroit, fnmed for her
r»e(iuty, Mr. llunt ls slxty-elght uiul
Mr*. llunt twenty-oiglit.

Alexundpr Tohordiadoff, who styles
hl'niself prlnco and claims kluship with
tho Cssar, is mimod as eu-ros|iondont.

i.Tho UuntsWore niarrled alght yoars
Rgtt and linvo Iraveled wldely, Thelr
dlsugr'eeinent attrnc.ted tnternatlomil
aftentlon some months ugo, followlng
thefllght of Mrs. llunt from her hus-the fllghi
hnnd's a'r:partments in Parls und tl>o dis-
tippearatico of tlie lluxsinn. Mrs. llunt

Md.Qal.e3 tho charges Hirougli counsel.

Senate Rejects Measure
by Final Vote of

26 to 13.

LIQUOR FIGHT
IS NOW CLOSED
FOR THIS SESSION

Decisive Action Taken by Upper
House After Long Debate, Re
jecting Program of Anti-Saloorv
League for Passage of Enabling
Act to Permit Vote by Whole^
State on Question of Prohibi
tion.

How the Senate Voted. ]
Ayca.McNnrN. Fllnm, Grnvatt, Gnn-

ter. Klng, l.lntolii, McAlcxnnder.
(S'ocl, Own, .Snimdcru, Strode, strotb.
er, Tucker, Wnlkcr. l:t.
Noes.!Hnwr». Carter, Chnftc, Ear¬ly, KcholN, ISdinonilMon, I'lctcher,I'olkcH. Gnrrett, Gayle, Ilnl*. y, Hnr-

intin. Ilnrt, llohbfl, llollnnd, llolt,Kcenell, l,nn*lter, I.caner, Parka,IllMiiti, Sale, Slum, Thornton, Ward.
WntkJiiM, Wickhain.26.

\
With a two-thlrds majorlty recorded

against lt, tho Strode Srate-wldo pro-,
hlbltlon blll met defeat last night at
the hands of tho Senate. Shortly afteri
lts swan-song had been voiced by Hsl
patron, a roil coli. was ordered, andlthirty-nlno Senators faced" the tfssuo,
courageously and struck from the cal¬
endar tho favored measure of tho.
Anti-Saloon League of Vlrglnla. There.
was no surprlse at the rcsult, and'
the general oplnion seemed to be that.
the speedy dlsposltlon of the bill had
been a wlse action un the part of tho-
uppor branch.

It had been generally thought that
the blll would not bo taken uj> untll
next week, but such was the resont-
ment felt by the leaders of tho ma¬
jorlty ln the Senate at thc charges.
made by Senator Strode ot a dllatory
pollcy on thc part of tho Senate to-
ward hls measure. that hls. gago- of
battlo was acceptcd yesterday, and a,
swlft ronsummatlon reached. So
clamorous became the dnmand by »P-
poncnts ot the bitl for an iimncJiate
vote that the patron of the, blll was
forced to pj-ay a postponement until
the afternoon,

Argitmentn nnd Threatw.
After three hours had been c"n-

sumed- in dlscussing its merlis and'
three amendments had b*>en suggested
and rejected, tbe votc \vas reached".
In thc debate Scnntor? Halsey. Ivissi-
tor. Early, Folkes, Ilart nnd Snle
voiced the- sentlments of the opposl-
tion. whlle Senators Saundcrs, Tucker
and Strode boro tht< brunt of thc bat¬
tlo for the defense.
AU sorts of arRiiments were mado'

us'e of In the line of attack followed
by the'advocatcs of the State-wide blll,
and; indlrertly. tho old charge that
there had been a compact betweon tha
Demooratic party and the liqitor In-
terests was brought up. coupled wlth
tho velled warnlng that if the blll
falled to pass tho majorlty party might
suffer heavy lossos from its ranks.
Tho Senate gallery and floor wero

taxed to their full capaeity, and during
the debate the House was nearly
emptiod of its mombors. Loud applause
grected tho result of tho final voto.
Tliero was something of a demon-
stratlon during the courso of Senator
Strode's speoch.
When Senator Early, opposing tha

bill, made hls reference. "I have can-
non to tlie left of me, cannon to tho
rlght of me. cannon volleylng and
thuridering," the iiproar of iaughtev
at the lilt was so great that with dif-
ficulty President Ellysson restored
order.

lt was evident that at tho last mln-
ule determlned effort in the shapo.
of tolegriims was hcing made by tho
udvocates of tlie policy of tho Antt-
Saloon I.eaguo to inflncncc certaln
Senators who were against the bill to
voto for lt. Not loss than two dozch
telegrams were received by a sintrlo
Senator during tlie debo.to, and tho
messengcr boys dnrted hlther and
thlther. dlstribntlng these last mes-
sages of warnlng and wishing.

HiTcct "an tlie llou.se.
Thero wits much dlscussion last

night as to tho eft'ect tho voto in tho
Senate would have on the companloii
measuro in the Houso. It was statecl.
posltlvely, howevor, that an effort will
bo made, perhaps on Monday, posslbly
to-day, to have the Mycrs blll taken
up out of lts order. On this questlon
It will be posslble to forco a roll call
upon demand, and thls, lt was sald.
will he done. Leaders of the State-
wide .movement said that the questlon
would not bo brought up wlth tho
liopo of on.ictmont, whlch is rendered
impossiblo by the action of the Sen¬
ate, but solely to take a test recorded
vote;
Of course. thls will meet wlth con-

sldorablo opposltion. Members who
might vote for tho blll wlll. It was
stated, bo recorded ln opposltion to a
move to force a lengthy dobate which
could not posslbly be productlve of
results, e.spocially slnce there renutln
many hllls of Importance to be dis-
posod of, conslderation of which wlll
oiicivpy every availablo mlntitc of tho
rematnder of the sosslon.

A Day of Debate.
* Dlscussion of the matter in tho Sen-S
ate was procipltated by the patron of
tha blll, Senator Strodo, who. shortly
ufter the Senate had convenod, moved
that tho State-wide blll bo set as a
Hpeeial ordor for Tuesday at 12:30
o'clock.

"1 warn tho Sonato that it is playlng
wlth. Ili'e." he stild.'supportlng hls mo¬
tion. "nnd that lts dilatory attltudo
on .this bill is placing n mlghty re-

sponslbility' upon tho Democratic ma¬
jorlty In thls Senute, That majorlty
Is answerablo for tho legislatlon that
ls enacted here and for that which 19
not. onacted,'

"There. is.a domlnaht fnctiop ln. th»
Democratia'; party kuown as 'the ma-*,
chine,' who, lt Has hceu alleged, taka*
to themaelveB-tU« rlght and poww to]


